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SHIDZUOKA, Oc/aber i r/k, 1893.

DEARM SISTERS AND FRIENDS 0F TuEr W. M.S.-This
letter should have been written twa or three weeks ago and
sent by the last mail, but it setmed impassible ta get it
done before thîs week.

1 left home on August i 2tb, and reached Vancouver an
thse 25th. The British Calumbian Brancb meeting af the
Woman's Missionary Soeiety began on the 26th, and as the
steamer did flot sal until the morning ai the 29th, I had
the pleasure of being present at same ai the sessions.

At Vancouver 1 met aur missionaries for China-Dr.
tiare and Mr. and Mrs. Endicott, alsa Miss Crombie, wbo
was ta accampany me ta japan. We reached Yokohama
on Monday, September i ith, and were met there by Misses
]3lackmore, Robertson and L Hart. 1 was surprised that
Japan appeared so different. E verything seerned ta be an
so mnuch smaller a scale than when 1 icit a year before.
Wie went by train irom Yokohama ta Tokyo. In driving

fromn the Tokyo station ta our schoul, I fouand the air so
close and destitute ai lufe-very différent fromn aur fresli
Canadian air. The streets appearcd narraw and badly
lightcd. 1 cauld not enjoy being driven by a mans instead
Of a horse. There seerned tou many peaple, tua many
little cbildren, many ai tbem flot mucb mare than l>abies
tbemseives, but stili carry ing babies on their backs. Bh the
rime I reached the school 1 was prctty hamesîck. When I
entered the .school, I asked what they had been daing ta
the halls, they appeared su mtîch narrower than a year
before. The dresses, tua, ai soie ai aur ladies wanted
making aver badly:ý they were decidedly not in style. Oîse
of your mîssianaries was reduced ta the state af having no
bat, and for same months had been wearing a cap whîeb 1
had discarded twa years agu.

I iound that I had been appointed ta Shidzuoka, iiiy first
haine un japan. I waited in Tokyo for a wcek for my pass-
port. 1 enjoyed these days at aur Tokyo honme very much,
for Mrs. Large makes it '%ery homelîke there. 0f course,
there was a great deal ai talking done ta ail together, and
ta each anc separately. I had been at the homes ai înost
of our ladies, and cvery little thing I could tell thern was
so intensely interesting. Our friends cannot reaize haw
dear the hume land and the homes appear ta those in
japan. Tbe night before 1 left, I had my taIl witbi little
Kate Large. 1-er mother was hanislîed froni the roomn
the athers bad ail bad talks with me alune, su she %arited
me ta herself £0 we "1could have aur talk." She had had
a sleep in the aiternoon, and su could sit tp and haive a
talk with me in the evening. She is a very winning child,
and 1 thoroughly enjoyed my " talk " with bie r.

We bad sorte cool weather wile I was rin Tokyo, buit
wben 1 reached Shidzuoka it was very bot, and cornîinut d
so for two or three weeks. l'he nights even!r wure flot cool;,
the masquitues were trou blesome, and th(: Sliidzuoka sp)iders,
were su large, and 1 dislikcd thein even mure than 1 usýed
ta. Everything was mus-y, for Shidzuoka is rather dampnj lM
summer. But the great lient, masquim-îes and spiders haive
passed away. The sun and cuoler air have freshiened the
roamns and furniture, and vve are naw enjaying lovely
weather. 1 have settled down ta myv regular work, and miy
love for it and for the _Japanrese bas ail coume bac. or
the first few% weeks 1 longed su for home ,ind for a Christian
country, It wenied ta ine as if 1 neyver could get reconciled
ta the thoight that 1 must live bere for seven lonig years.

Six years ago the school was started in Shidzuokai. 1
cannot tell yots how it bas strengthersed mie ta be able ta
se some of the results ai the six years' work. At the
bcginning there was only one Christiaýn un the sehoal;: the
matron wvas a Christian woman. Dutrlig the -six ycars, many-11ý
have gone forth from the schoal carrying Christ withi themn.
Thse first graduates tel: tise school last April, Ili Chrisýtianis:
thcy have gane to homes wbcre it miay nat he passible ta
speak for Christ, but where, we feel 'sure, their lives tiiust
witness for Hum.

Evenirsg prayers are condmzcted by the girls themnsclves,
nearly every girl ini the schoal taking her turn in reading
and leadimsg in pra er. Cari you- imagine haw it tauched
me ta hear girls Who, four, ive and six years ago, knew
notltUlg of Christianity, now prayùsg &0 eaes'J&ty to "Our
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Father, who art in Heaven!' Six or seve'n of the girls teach
in Sunday Sehools on Sunday. Miss Robertson helps thein
prepare their Sunday tesson on Saturday nlorning. l'le
first Saturday morning I took the class, 1 renmbered the
time when three, who were then present, could speak no
Englishi and knew nothing of Christ, and it w'as good to be
able to talk with thein in English of the best way of pre-
senting the Saviour, whoin they had learned ta know and
love, ta the littie childrcn whorn tbcy manage ta gather into
their Sunday Schools froin Sunday to Sunday.

My work is chiefly evangelistic. I teachi only four haurs
a week in the school. %Ve have work among the wvamen
in seveial tawns in this province. I expeet tu viýit five of
tbt'se tawns twice a montb, four of thern are reached by
railway and one by jinrikisha. 1 arn assisted in rny work
by two girls who have been trained in our Tokyo school.
One of themn is the first graduate of the school; it is nearly
four years since she graduated, and she bas been engaged
in Christian work ever since. 1 doubt if any Christian
schooi in any country bas sent out a pupil better disciplincd
or better prepared for gond Christian work. The other girl
will graduate next year; she is helping with the work this
year, as bclp is su much needed. 1 have thought su aiten,
how much Miss Large and the Tokyo school have done
for those girls! One of thein was speaking ta nie the
other day of anc of our Shidzuoka Church wormen. She
said, 'lShe is such an earnest workcr, and I have watcbed
bier the past lew months and have natîced haw she is graw-
ing?" 1 thought it was lovely for a jaisanese girl ta be
watching for growik in, xtrace. So far I have vis>ited only
three towns; at anc we had a women's meeting, six wamnen
being prescrnt; at the second we had five at one worneni's
meeting, and managed ta gather tweintyseven childrcn in
from the street ta listen ta the singing-at this town we
hope ta have a cbiidren's meeting grnee a iortnight in addition
ta aur women's meeting. At the third place we had eight
carnest, intelligent-looking wonien liresent at aur meeting.
Sa far, 1 have only been visiting the places and seeing samne
af the results af the work donc in this province by Misses
Hargrave, Robertson and Hart.

It helps me so wben I think oi the many consecrated
women who are holding up aur bands in prye inteda
haome-land. Pray this year that "the beau1ty of the Lord
aur Gad may bie upon " each anc of us. We ee more and
more the neeessity af having aur /ives wvitness; for Chr ist.

Sinçerely yours',
MJ.CU IY;tM

Ini Memiolanl.
MoNTEÀL(St Ja1mes Chuirch Mlission Circle). -The
angl o deth as g.îin inlvadedf( aur iîsion cîrcle, and

aniiothetr of aur numiber, Mfiss Idai (Crahani1, baýs 1een pro-
m1otcýd ta ighe(r service.- For oNer two) yeasiss Gaa
had becen laiid aside fri active work, butsh ws flot idie
or useclessi, for her bright t(tmne ebee I1l vh b MsW
bier. She wa.s veryv patienit, thoughi the( pýor, îired body
langed ta be at rsýt', and she oftiteixrse the wishi that
cGmd wauld send for bier suais. Nat long lior er death,
saine one said ta bier: " l)a yu, flot lear- the watcr ai the
river of de,? " With a1 swetlr iurprîse look, she answered,
," \Vater i Why the(re. vilt flot be iny wvater! 1 shall just faau
isleep and wake ril in heaven(!r." And 50o it was, for when
God sent for beri, in julyV, wîitbaut a Ltruggle she quietly felI

asepin j esus.
At oui annuail meeting the fallowig resolution was

adýopitcç :- '1ha ur Mission ('ircle bas learned, with deep
reLgret, ai the deaýtb, durin)g the suimer nîonths, ai another
ai its mnembers, MisIdt G(iham. Fram turne ta time we
have herd t auir meigfrom aur President, how
patiently, aind with %vhat Chrîstian ioura:ge- and fortitude she
bore lier 1-ng illness,ý llways resting beur awn weakness an
fihe 1l1-ighty ote ftha God, testii ng tliataIl was svell,
that "ta dia wa ie velstn tlrou'gh Jesus, ber Saviaur,"
and at laýt hben the fl-werî and sunsbine oi somnmer camne,

jafllvent hanse ta that summrer-lanUd

WNhere the pearly atswill never, neyer close,
Anld rire tree o, lite i (:ewy shadow îbrows,
Ai the ransoîîed anvs in love repiose."

We desire to, express orur sincerre sympathy with the family


